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Public Affairs, White House Office of

OA 19169
Event Planning
Business Sites
Department of Agriculture
Chamber of Commerce
Council of Economic Advisors
Department of Commerce
Department of Defense
Department of Education
Department of Energy
Environmental Protection Agency
GSA
Health and Human Services
**Housing / Urban Development (1)-(3)**
Department of Interior
Department of Justice
Department of Labor
Office of Management / Budget
NASA
Public Liaison
RNC
Small Business Administration
Department of State
**Supreme Court**
U.S. Trade Representative
Department of Transportation
Treasury Department

June 6, 2018. Bolded folders are available for use TODAY. No need to FOIA.
Veteran's Administration

OA 19170
Planning
Four Week Event Forecasts
Calendar
Dates
Westinghouse, Balt.
War Correspondents
Voyager
Presidential Xmas Message
Pan Am. Game Video
PAO Briefing
Rural Development
Cities
Walter Anderson Interview
Vin-Fiz
Star Trek
SOTU
Space
Conservative Digest Photo Op
Coalition for America at Risk
NASA Visitor Centers Video / Photos NASA Tech Briefs
Broadcasting Magazine Photo Op
Environmental Youth Awards
HUD Drug Free Housing Conference
Foundation for Exceptional Children
Sports
Media Events
Telephone Calls - Background
Schedule Proposals
Miscellaneous Requests
Interim Early Warning System
Agency Reports - June 1987
Agency Reports - July 1987
Agency Reports - August 1987
Agency Reports - September 1987
Requests for Photo / Mailing
Video Tape Requests - Background
Messages - Background
[Agriculture]
[Unfoldered Bicentennial of the Constitution]
"The State of Black America" - 1986
[Unfoldered Mail Analysis Indices - 1988]
OA 19171
Economy
State of the Workforce
Economic Bill of Rights
[Miscellaneous - Unfolded Material]
Black Poverty
**Homeless**
Housing
Hunger
**Missing Children**
Women
Youth
Working Mothers
Tax Reform
Innovation / High Tech
Savings Bonds
Unemployment
Acid Rain
Toxic Waste
Insurance
Small Business
Trade
Competitiveness
Trade
Trade Task Force
Budget
Quotas
Management Reform
**Supreme Court [1986]**
[Miscellaneous Information on Constitution]
Political Support
Political Calendar - RNC
[Miscellaneous - Unfolded]
Veterans
Contra
Defense Budget Task Force
**South Africa**
Defense Procurement
USSR
SDI
[Miscellaneous - Unfolded Material]
People to People

OA 19172
Public Affairs - Drugs
[Miscellaneous - Unfolded]
U.S. Attorney Drug Program
Drugs
**First Lady Drugs**
Safety Issue
Senior Citizens
[.Miscellaneous - Unfoldered]
Holding for Rich Hanson
[.Various Government Reports]

OA 19173
Miscellaneous Books of Nikki Rickett
General Publications

OA 19174
Miscellaneous Books, Binders, Videotapes, Government Publications